DECADES REWIND WEEKEND
May 10th-12th
It’s time to take off your high heels from last week and put on your dancing shoes as
one of our most popular spring weekend events begin! Friday @ 9:30, Steven
Andrews takes us back in time with his Traditional “Retro Party” at Site #126. He will
have food, drinks, and music but feel free to bring a contribution to the party or just
yourself, because nothing says a Retro Party like Bell Bottomed Jeans, Tie-Dyed
Shirts or Parachute Pants! It is Decades Rewind people...time to spring clean those
closets!
Continuing with the Retro Theme, from 12-2 p.m. in front of The Lodge there will be
a car show. Do you have a classic car you want to show off? Do the words “Grease
Lighting” come to mind? Well then, pull off that old cover, wax that baby up and
bring it on down to CRC!
Speaking of Classic…immediately following the car show, join us in Club Solitude @
2:00pm for the “Not So Newlywed Game”. Much like the retro game show, but with a
twist. We will take four couples from various lengths of time together and see just
how much they really know about each other. The winning couple will receive a $50
cash prize each. This should be good for a few laughs, a few secrets revealed, and a
chance to see if love makes the heart (and memory) grow fonder!
Saturday night at 9:30, Club Solitude brings back the oldies but goodies with dance
music from the 60’s, 70’s, and 80’s all night until 12:30 a.m. And then on Sunday
morning, wake up for Morning Joe between 9:00-11:00 at The Lodge.
Please keep in mind, that all events are subject to change without notice and will be
finalized at least 2 weeks prior to the scheduled date.

